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Abstract: Urban forests represent key elements of green infrastructure and provide 
essential ecosystem services in both the ecological and social spheres. Therefore, 
forestation planning plays a decisive role in the sustainable development strategies of 
metropolitan areas and addresses the challenge of maintaining biodiversity while 
improving human health and well-being. The aim of this work is to present a 
methodological approach that can be used to identify priorities in urban forest planning and 
can provide comprehensive responses to ecological and social needs in any metropolitan 
context. The approach, which is based on interdisciplinary principles of landscape ecology, 
ecosystem geography and dynamic plant sociology, has been adopted in the Municipality 
of Rome (Italy). The first step entails defining an ecological framework for forestation 
plans by means of the ecological land classification and assessment of landscape 
conservation status. The second step entails setting forestation priorities according to both 
ecological and social criteria. The application of the method proved to effectively select 
limited areas requiring intervention within an extensive metropolitan area. Furthermore, it 
provided responses to sustainability issues such as long-term maintenance of restored 
habitats, landscape perspective of planning, greening of urban agriculture, improvement in 
urban resilience, and cost-effective improvement in ecosystem services provision.  
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1. Introduction  
Sustainable development strategies are playing a decisive role within urban areas throughout the 
world owing to the increasing numbers of city dwellers, the consequent intensification of urbanization, 
and the direct and indirect impacts on biodiversity and ecosystem services [1–3]. In particular, the 
ecological perspective for urban sustainability is being oriented toward so-called win-win strategies, 
for simultaneous achievement of ecosystem health, human well-being and/or economic benefits, in 
those places where most people live and can directly experience nature [4–6]. Specific interventions in 
urban ecosystems consist above all in adaptation and mitigation measures in response to climate 
change, environmental pollution, and habitat loss and fragmentation, especially through the planning 
of green infrastructure [7,8].  
Green infrastructure moves away from the concept of ecological networks, mainly developed to 
include biodiversity conservation in sustainable landscape planning and management [9,10], towards a 
more comprehensive sustainability tool aimed at providing multiple ecosystem services for human 
populations [11,12]. For this reason, the European Commission developed a specific green 
infrastructure strategy that is closely linked to the second target of the EU Biodiversity Strategy, aimed 
at maintaining and restoring ecosystems and their services, as well as further links to climate change, 
cohesion and energy efficiency policies [13,14]. 
Development of green infrastructure and ecological networks is based on the need to improve 
ecological connectivity in landscapes with a high degree of natural ecosystem fragmentation, such as 
urban areas and highly exploited agricultural lands. According to landscape ecology principles, 
components that maintain and/or enhance connectivity are distinguished in nodes, buffer zones, and 
corridors within a given landscape matrix [15,16], also called core areas, hubs and links, respectively, 
in green infrastructure terminology [11,17]. 
As urban forests represent key elements of green infrastructures in urban regions [18,19], urban 
forestry research is rapidly evolving to achieve sustainability targets that include the maintenance of 
biodiversity and the improvement in related services for urban populations [20]. Important ecosystem 
services provided by urban forests mainly belong to the regulating/maintenance and cultural sections 
according to the Common International Classification of Ecosystem Services (CICES v4.3). These 
include, among others, air filtering, microclimate regulation, noise reduction, rainwater drainage and 
recreational/cultural values that acquire additional significance as they are locally generated [21,22]. 
At present, scientific-based planning of urban forests aims at improving functional performances 
through structural and compositional diversity, resilience and long-term persistence [23]. Such 
planning involves expanding restoration efforts from the individual site scale to landscape scales [24], 
and adopting approaches that incorporate ecological, economic and sociological elements [25,26]. 
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The aim of this work is to present the integrated methodological approach used to set priorities in 
urban forest planning that was recently adopted in the Municipality of Rome, Italy. This approach may 
be applied to any metropolitan context and provides comprehensive responses to the sustainable 
development of cities. In particular, the ecological classification of land [27–29] was tested as a 
framework for applied environmental investigations even within a highly artificialized setting and on a 
local scale. Moreover, vegetation potential has been acknowledged as a reliable baseline that may be 
used to assess and monitor the effects of human activities in terms of environmental quality of current 
land cover and landscape conservation status [30], thereby facilitating the selection of restoration 
priorities that serve both ecological and social purposes.  
2. Selection of Priority Areas for Urban Forestation in the Municipality of Rome 
2.1. Foundation of Forestation Planning in the Metropolitan Area of Rome 
The Municipality of Rome is a metropolis in the Mediterranean basin that covers an area of  
1287 km2 with a population of 2,750,000 inhabitants. It is extraordinarily rich from both a historical 
and environmental point of view, and boasts a long history of biodiversity conservation and sustainable 
development [31,32]. Nevertheless, a considerable amount of pressure is being put on its urban and 
suburban ecosystems, which is also threatening the health and well-being of city dwellers. Main 
pressures and threats include soil consumption [33], air pollution [34], heat island effect [35], 
biological invasions [36], biodiversity loss, and landscape degradation [33,37].  
A program aimed at increasing urban forest cover in metropolitan Rome was undertaken by the 
municipal administration (Municipal Deliberation n.82, 2009) within the framework of the master plan 
ecological network. As a prescriptive document, the master plan ecological network represents a policy 
response to the increasing threat on urban ecosystems through the legally binding regulation of 
relevant physical and functional transformations in the municipality. The network accounts for 
approximately 67% of the entire municipality and includes protected natural areas, public green urban 
areas, and agricultural lands. These components are classified as “primary”, “secondary” and “of 
completion”, according to their degree of naturalness and geographic continuity. 
The forestation program was aimed at promoting ecological connectivity within the ecological 
network by means of restored nodes (biodiversity sources) and stepping stones (footholds for 
ecological flux of species, matter and energy) in order to enhance species and community biodiversity, 
to implement climate actions at the local level, and to improve functional integration between settled 
areas and environmental-agricultural systems. To provide a sound scientific basis for this initiative, the 
local government involved a group of university researchers, including the authors of the present work, 
to design an ecological framework for this program and coherently set forestation priorities.  
The ecological framework for forestation in Rome was designed to identify a wide range of 
potential areas for long-term intervention, in which projects could be promptly implemented according 
to a number of carefully selected priorities, amounting to approximately 2000 ha (about 1.5% of the 
entire municipal area) (Figure 1 and Table 1).  
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Figure 1. Model for the design of the ecological framework and setting of forestation 
priorities in metropolitan Rome.  
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Table 1. Data for the design of the ecological framework and setting of forestation priorities in metropolitan Rome. 
Data Basic information Description Utility for forestation planning 
Vegetation 
cover and  
land use 
Vegetation cover/land use  
map of Rome Municipality 
(scale 1:10,000) 
Cartographic representation of 44 classes of present  
land cover/land use, derived from photo-interpretation  
of panchromatic aerial photographs taken in 2001; the  
fifth level of the hierarchical legend includes five  
physiognomic classes of native forests 
Basic information on the extent and distribution 
of land cover/land use and vegetation types that 
allows: (i) selection of potential areas for forest 
plantation; (ii) assessment of present 
conservation status in relation to the potential 
land cover; (iii) estimation of actual forest cover; 
and (iv) assessment of fragmentation within 
different land units 
Local scale 
ecoregions 
Map of geomorpho-ecological 
units (catchment basins, alluvial 
plains, delta plain, and dune 
systems) of Rome Municipality 
(scale 1:50,000) [28] 
Geographically defined and cohesive ecological units (ecoregions). 
They include portions of land with different vegetation potential 
but with functional connections (preferential exchange of 
species, matter and energy) and are characterized by a definite 
pattern of land cover and land use (landscape character) 
Within these discrete and relatively wide  
areas of the Municipality, an assessment  
of the conservation status of the different  
types of natural and semi-natural vegetation  
is useful 
Vegetation 
potential 
Map of the environmental 
units/areas of pertinence of  
the vegetation series of  
Rome Municipality  
(scale 1:20,000) [38] 
Typological units that can occur in different locations but 
display marked environmental homogeneity in terms of 
bioclimate, lithology and morphology; these units support 16 
distinct types of vegetation potential (with possible different 
types of mature forest communities that share the same 
physiognomy) and related substitution communities 
Environmental baseline that can be used to  
assess and monitor the effects of natural 
dynamics and human activities; reference  
model for selecting woody species to be  
planted [39] 
Landscape 
conservation 
status 
Map of landscape  
conservation status  
of the geomorpho-ecological 
units of Rome Municipality 
Representation of the Index of Landscape Conservation  
(ILC) [40] for each of the local scale ecoregions. The ILC 
summarizes the environmental quality of land cover types in 
discrete land units according to the degree of soil sealing, impact 
of agricultural practices and distance of vegetation cover from 
the potential natural vegetation. The index varies between 0 
(high level of artificialization) and 1 (high level of naturalness) 
Identification of the urban and suburban sectors 
with markedly damaged environmental quality 
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Table 1. Cont. 
Data Basic information Description Utility for forestation planning 
Structural 
conservation 
status 
Map of structural 
conservation status of the 
geomorpho-ecological units 
of Rome Municipality 
Composition, prevalence and spatial arrangement of land  
cover types within each of the local scale ecoregions 
Definition of the landscape matrix and the 
assessment of actual ecological connectivity  
for the discrete urban and suburban sectors 
Public farms 
Location of municipal 
farms and agricultural parks 
(provided by the Municipal 
Administration) 
Public farms and agricultural parks committed to the 
development of social agriculture, creation of youth  
employment and inclusion of disabled people 
Recognition of social priorities and opportunities  
for implementing biodiversity in agricultural areas 
Degraded 
areas 
Location of urban and 
suburban sectors affected by 
environmental degradation 
(provided by the Municipal 
Administration) 
Areas in which more urban green space is needed, or air,  
soil and water quality needs to be improved 
Identification of social priorities aimed at  
increasing accessible green spaces and  
improving environmental quality 
Flood zones 
and areas for 
water resource 
management 
Hydrogeological Structure 
Plan of the Tiber River 
basin (provided by the 
Municipal Administration) 
Areas identified by the Basin Plan for sustainable use and 
management of water resources 
Identification of priority areas for protection  
against floods and safeguard of water resources 
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The principles of landscape ecology [41], ecosystem geography [42] and dynamic plant  
sociology [43] were adopted as a scientific basis for the plan. Criteria that are consistent with these 
interdisciplinary approaches were agreed upon with the municipality staff so as to select the most 
appropriate ecological and social priorities within a narrow intervention area. 
2.2. Criteria, Method and Basic Data for the Design of Forestation Ecological Framework  
The ecological framework was first based on public green urban areas, agricultural lands and 
protected areas that make up the master plan ecological network. Potential areas for plantation were 
then extracted from these components according to the ecological suitability of the current land cover. 
Hence, we excluded: (i) public green urban areas below the minimum threshold of 0.5 ha, which was 
defined by the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change as the limit for acquiring 
carbon credits [44]; (ii) portions of continuous urban fabric, industrial, commercial and transport units, 
and archaeological sites, as they are not readily available areas; (iii) permanent crops, which represent 
agricultural areas of high value in terms of carbon sequestration, resistance against expansion of 
artificial surfaces and landscape quality; (iv) wetlands and inland waters, as they are already existing 
biodiversity hotspots and/or are inadequate for supporting forests; and (v) areas with current natural 
and semi-natural vegetation cover, because they already contribute to biodiversity conservation, 
landscape quality and ecological connectivity. 
A set of stringent criteria was subsequently applied to identify geographic sectors of the 
municipality that mostly require forest plantation according to ecological needs, i.e., (1) improving 
ecosystem representativity; (2) restoring landscape quality; and (3) enhancing functionality of the 
ecological network. To assess these requirements, we integrated into a GIS environment (ArcGis 9.2) 
cartographic information on vegetation cover and land use, local scale ecoregions, vegetation potential 
(areas that are characterized by the same mature vegetation community and host the related vegetation 
series), landscape conservation status (based on current extent and environmental quality of existing 
land cover) and structural conservation status (based on structural and compositional parameters of 
land cover mosaic) (Table 1). Following the cartographic integration, geographic sectors with different 
ecological requirements for forest plantation were recognized according to the parameters in Table 2. 
Specifically, we intersected local scale ecoregions, potential vegetation units, and actual vegetation 
cover to identify gaps in ecosystem representativity: potential vegetation units without any natural and 
semi-natural vegetation patch or green urban areas inside ecoregion boundaries were assessed as 
ambits within which forestation measures are critically required, followed by units with less than 10% 
actual natural and semi-natural vegetation cover (very high requirement), and units with less than 10% 
mature vegetation cover, even though semi-natural vegetation exceeds this threshold (high requirement). 
For the second criterion, we considered the degree of artificialization/naturalness of local scale 
ecoregions obtained from the Index of Landscape Conservation (ILC) [30,40] (see also Table 1 and 
Figure 1 for a more detailed description and cartographic representation of the ILC). Ecoregions with a 
high degree of soil sealing and a strong impact of agricultural practices relate to low values of ILC and, 
hence, to high (ILC < 0.2) and very high (ILC ≤ 0.1) requirements for landscape restoration.  
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Table 2. Criteria, parameters and qualitative scores for recognizing geographic sectors 
with different ecological requirements for forest plantation. See Table 1 for the definition 
and description of potential vegetation units, ecoregions, landscape conservation status and 
Index of Landscape Conservation (ILC).  
Regarding the third criterion, we considered the structural conservation status of local scale 
ecoregions, which was assessed according to percent coverage, number of patches, average dimension 
and mean distance between patches of the same land cover type (unpublished data, Figure 1). 
Intervention to enhance functionality of the ecological network was considered as: very highly required 
in ecoregions where artificial surfaces prevail and small agricultural patches and/or green urban areas 
are scattered within the urban landscape matrix; and highly required in ecoregions characterized by 
mixed urban/agricultural matrix with fragmented and distant natural and semi-natural vegetation patches. 
2.3. Criteria, Method and Basic Data for Setting Forestation Priorities 
To respond to the multiple needs posed by the municipal administration, we geographically located 
the following social requirements (Table 3): (4) improvement of agriculture sustainability;  
(5) restoration of degraded urban and suburban sectors; and (6) safeguard of water resources and  
flood areas. 
  
Criteria Parameters Score 
(1) Improvement of  
ecosystem 
representativity 
Vegetation potential units with more than 10% 
of natural forests inside ecoregion boundaries Not rated 
Vegetation potential units with less than 10%  
of natural forests inside ecoregion boundaries + (High requirement) 
Vegetation potential units with less than 10%  
of natural forests, semi-natural vegetation and 
green urban areas inside ecoregion boundaries 
++ (Very high requirement) 
Vegetation potential units without any natural 
forest, semi-natural vegetation or green urban 
area inside ecoregion boundaries 
+++ (Critical requirement) 
(2) Restoration of  
landscape quality 
Ecoregions with “medium” up to “high” 
landscape conservation status (ILC > 0.2) Not rated 
Ecoregions with “low” landscape conservation 
status (0.1 < ILC ≤ 0.2) + (High requirement) 
Ecoregions with “very low” landscape 
conservation status (ILC ≤ 0.1) ++ (Very high requirement) 
(3) Functional 
enhancement  
of the ecological 
network 
Ecoregions with prevailing “agricultural 
landscape matrix” and/or “important 
natural/semi-natural vegetation cover” 
Not rated 
Ecoregions with “mixed urban/agricultural 
landscape matrix” + (High requirement) 
Ecoregions with “urban landscape matrix” ++ (Very high requirement) 
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Table 3. Criteria, parameters and qualitative scores for assessing social requirements for 
forest plantation. See Table 1 for the definition of public farms, degraded urban and 
suburban sectors, flood zones and areas for water resource management. Qualitative scores 
were assigned in agreement with the municipal administration. 
Criteria Parameters Score 
(4) Improvement of 
agriculture sustainability Lands occupied by public farms + (High requirement) 
(5) Restoration of degraded 
urban and suburban sectors 
Degraded neighborhoods or 
proximity to major pollution sources +++ (Critical requirement) 
(6) Safeguard of water 
resources and flood areas Flood zones + (High requirement) 
By combining the ecological framework and social priorities, the array of potential areas for 
forestation could be ranked in classes of priority, which span from “extremely low”, i.e., potential 
areas in sectors without any stringent requirement for forest plantation, up to “extremely high”, i.e., 
potential areas in sectors with the maximum score for each of the ecological requirements and also 
interested by social requirements.  
Potential areas with highest priority according to ecological and/or social requirements were 
selected to define short-term forestation priorities within the narrow intervention area posed by the 
municipal program. This final selection was derived by comparison with current implementation tools 
for urban planning, such as environmental protection restrictions, archaeological constraints, and 
already planned building and infrastructure constructions. Furthermore, an even geographic 
distribution among the different urban and suburban sectors of the metropolitan area was also taken 
into account.  
3. Results  
3.1. Ecological Framework of the Forestation Plan for the Municipality of Rome 
Among the components of the master plan ecological network, a potential area amounting to  
59,667 ha was recognized as suitable for forest plantation according to current land cover and 
minimum patch extent of 0.5 ha (Figure 3 and Table 4). It is mainly composed of agricultural lands 
(29,794 ha), protected areas (24,554 ha) and secondarily public green urban areas (5391 ha).  
Figure 2a shows sectors of the Municipality with different requirements for forest plantation 
according to ecological criteria, i.e., ecosystem representativity, landscape quality and functionality of 
the ecological network.  
An analytical report on the gaps in ecosystem representativity for each potential vegetation unit 
within different local scale ecoregions would overcome the purpose of this work. Nevertheless, using 
an overall assessment, it is possible to make a synthesis of the types of potential vegetation unit with 
very little natural and semi-natural vegetation cover at the municipal level. Types that in general 
present a very high requirement for forest plantation are: (i) fluvial terraces with vegetation potential 
for Quercus robur and Ulmus forests (5.9% of comprehensive vegetation cover) and (ii) alluvial 
coastal plains with vegetation potential for Fraxinus oxycarpa, Quercus robur, and riparian forests 
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(7.6% of comprehensive vegetation cover). Types with high requirement for forest plantation, i.e., with 
less than 10% of actual natural forest cover are: (i) lava flows with vegetation potential for Quercus 
cerris and Q. virgiliana and locally Q. ilex forests (2.5% of actual forest cover); (ii) sandy hills with 
vegetation potential for Quercus virgiliana and Q. suber forests (3.4%); (iii) alluvial valleys with 
vegetation potential for Quercus robur, Alnus glutinosa, and riparian forests (4.8%); and  
(iv) ignimbritic plateaus and slopes with vegetation potential for Quercus cerris and Carpinus 
orientalis forests (5.1%).  
Table 4. Total extent of components of the master plan ecological network, potential areas 
for forest plantation and selected short-term priorities.  
Components of the master  
plan ecological network 
Agricultural 
lands 
Protected 
areas 
Public green 
urban areas 
Total 
(ha) 
Total extent (ha) 36,653 40,825 6861 84,339 
Potential areas for forest plantation according 
to suitable current land cover and minimum 
patch extent (ha) 
29,794 24,554 5319 59,667 
Potential areas for forest plantation within 
sectors with recognized ecological 
requirements (ha) 
29,300 22,590 5020 56,910 
Potential areas for forest plantation within or 
adjacent to locations with recognized social 
requirements (ha) 
870 1191 478 2539 
Priority areas for forest plantation with highest 
ecological and/or social requirements (ha) 
1791 6783 1128 9702 
Selected short-term forestation priorities (ha) 373 1051 845 2269 
 
Figure 2. Sectors of the Municipality of Rome with different ecological requirements (a) 
and locations with social requirements (b). 
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The assessments of landscape and structural conservation status both show that not all local scale 
ecoregions of the city core (i.e., the sector within the Main Ring Road) are markedly affected by urban 
centrality. Ecoregions with a very low landscape conservation status largely prevail in the eastern part 
of the municipality (on the hydrographic left of the Tiber River) where they present a more widespread 
continuous urban matrix than the ecoregions of the western sector. Apart from some secondary 
hydrographic basins, a mixed agricultural and urban matrix characterizes the alluvial plain of the Tiber 
River and the coastal plain, the former showing a lower conservation status owing to its crossing of the 
city core.  
Overall, the ecological requirements involve both urban and suburban sectors except for the 
northern zone, the coastal strip and the subcoastal ancient dune, which are all part of natural parks, and 
the easternmost edge of the municipality, which is characterized by unsuitable morphologies for land 
exploitation (i.e., a system of gorges). Sectors with ecological requirements involve 95% of the total 
potential areas for plantation (Table 4). However, areas with “very high” or “high” ecological 
requirements are very localized and prevail on the hydrographic left of the Tiber River. A similar 
distribution was found for the majority of areas with “medium high” or “medium” ecological 
requirements. The coastal alluvial plain of the Tiber River, which is entirely outside the city center, is 
characterized by a “medium high” ecological requirement for forest plantation. 
3.2. Priority Areas for Forestation in the Municipality of Rome 
Locations with social requirements have a narrow extent as they already derive from a selection of 
priorities made by the municipal administration (Figure 2b and Table 4). Public green areas show the 
major proportion of social requirements compared to the other ecological network components (9.0% 
of the respective potential areas for plantation). This finding is coherent with both the diffuse need to 
restore degraded urban sectors and the widespread flood zones of the Tiber River that cross the city 
core. Agricultural lands show a minor proportion of social requirements (2.9% of the respective 
potential areas for plantation), however, they meet all three criteria and represent almost the total of the 
locations with the specific requirement for mitigation of pollution. Potential areas for plantation with 
social requirements in protected areas account for 4.9% of the respective total and mainly concern 
flood zones. 
Priority areas for forest plantation with the highest ecological and/or social requirements have an 
extent of 9702 ha and are mainly located within protected areas. This is due to the numerous nature 
reserves for the protection of undeveloped land within the city, which comprise not only residual 
natural ecosystems but also extensive agricultural areas. In accordance with the current implementation 
tools for urban planning, a subset of 2270 ha was selected from these priority areas and designated as 
strict forestation priorities to be realized in the short-term. It consists of 250 polygons (Figure 3), in 
both public (76%) and private (24%) ownership conditions, with an as much as possible balanced 
distribution between eastern and western sides and urban and suburban sectors of the metropolitan 
area. In particular, out of the total area of 2270 ha, 683 ha are mostly or partly devoted to improving 
ecosystem representativity, 1051 ha to restoring landscape quality, 102 ha to enhancing ecological 
connectivity, 540 ha to improving agriculture sustainability, 549 ha to restoring degraded urban 
sectors, and 971 ha to conserving and restoring flood zones and water bodies. Furthermore, each 
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polygon always responds to more than one single criterion, thereby meeting the demand for  
multi-functionality imposed on green infrastructure elements. In particular, 157 out of 250 polygons 
have an “extremely high” priority as they obtained the highest score for at least one ecological and one 
social requirement; the remaining 93 polygons have a “high priority” as they show a minimum of two 
ecological or social requirements with the highest score for at least one of them. 
 
Figure 3. Ecological framework and selected priorities for forest plantation in the 
Municipality of Rome. 
4. Discussion 
4.1. Expected Impact of the Forestation Plan for the Municipality of Rome at the Local Level 
At the local level, the forestation plan for the Municipality of Rome represents an operative tool for 
the response to the multiple threats and pressures affecting biodiversity and the related provision of 
ecosystem services. Owing to intensive land exploitation, habitat fragmentation and pollution, local 
climate alteration, and the introduction of non-native species, a certain degree of environmental 
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restoration is certainly needed across the whole metropolitan area. The design of the ecological 
framework and the selection of intervention priorities allow an effective focusing of sustainable 
planning initiatives. 
The ecological framework covers an extensive portion of the Municipality (about 46%) and 
indicates ecological land units and urban and suburban sectors that mostly require restoration 
measures, even in the long-term, although not necessarily in the form of forest plantation. Potential 
vegetation units that lost most of their natural cover, i.e., the mature stages of vegetation series, 
prevalently belong to riverine systems, which range from alluvial terraces to alluvial valleys and 
coastal plain. This finding confirms the heavy transformation of floodplain landscapes that has been 
observed across all Europe [14] and validates the social priorities posed by the local administration for 
safeguarding water resources and mitigating floods. As for the improvement of these ecosystem 
services, selected areas for short-term intervention prevalently fall within public green areas and 
protected areas, thereby allowing extensive forest plantation without contrasting agricultural practices.  
The ecological framework also pointed out the bad conservation status of the eastern side of the 
metropolitan area, which requires extensive restoration, especially throughout the ignimbritic plateau 
and the lava flows that characterize this area. The imbalance between the two sides of the  
Municipality is mainly due to the eastern orientation of the past and recent urban expansion, assisted 
by those favorable litho-morphologies, but also to the very scarce residual of forest cover in open 
areas. Recovering of mature vegetation is therefore a stringent priority in this sector, which is much 
more extensive than the selected areas for short-term intervention, and should prevalently restore 
degraded neighborhoods.  
The western sector, on the other hand, showed overall better conditions except for the sandy hills, 
which include mine, dump and construction sites immediately outside the city core. Until recently, this 
sector hosted the largest dump in Europe, together with quarries and refineries and, therefore, the  
short-term priorities that concentrate here are prevalently devoted to mitigate environmental pollution. 
The rest of the western sector, with lower ecological requirements, is characterized by extensive 
agricultural lands and protected areas. In this case the ecological framework does not indicate a 
widespread need for forestation, but rather the implementation of agriculture sustainability through one 
or more of the possible greening measures defined by the new Common Agricultural Policy. 
Depending on specific socio-economic needs, different types of ecological focus areas, such as 
hedgerows, tree lines, bushes and wetlands, may provide more useful ecosystem services than forests 
in these places. Consequently, selected areas for short-term forestation in this sector mainly reflect the 
distribution of very critical zones for enhancement of ecological connectivity at the landscape level as 
well as the localized distribution of public farms, for which forest plantation may not represent a  
trade-off against primary production. 
4.2. General Strength of the Forestation Plan for the Municipality of Rome  
The approach here presented allowed the municipal master plan ecological network to move toward 
a more integrated green infrastructure. In fact, it contributes to the implementation of the multiple 
functions that green infrastructure are requested to perform apart from biodiversity conservation,  
i.e., improving ecosystem functioning, promoting ecosystem services, promoting societal well-being 
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and health, and supporting the development of a green economy, and sustainable land and water  
management [45].  
This methodology does not pretend to be exhaustive, for example it is more focused on restoration 
than on conservation, but rather aimed at identifying new nodes (or core areas) of the green infrastructure 
without considering ecological corridors. Furthermore, it is limited to the re-establishment of forest 
ecosystems without considering shrubland, grassland and wetlands and does not evaluate the improved 
provision of selected ecosystem services [46] according to the short-term planned interventions. 
Nevertheless, since ecological networks represent consolidated planning tools at different administrative 
levels in Europe [9,47,48], the approach followed for the metropolitan area of Rome represents a 
practical example of how to capitalize on existing planning instruments while addressing the present-
day requests posed by the European Green Infrastructure Strategy. In particular, it contributes to 
effectively facing issues, such as multi-scale planning [17,49], adoption of nature-based solutions that 
are ecologically and biogeographically coherent [39], multi-functionality and spatial consistency 
between planned interventions and local demand for definite ecosystem services [50].  
The multi-scale issue is addressed through the design of an ecological framework, which represents 
the landscape-level reference within which single sites for restoration can be coherently identified. The 
approach adopted for the forestation plan of Rome provided an opportunity to test and validate the 
effectiveness of the ecological classification of land, even in highly artificialized landscapes and within 
very restricted areas of intervention. Indeed, the underlying environmental features of land, such as 
physical substrata, morphology, macro- and meso-climatic conditions, indigenous vegetation 
communities, related ecosystems and ecological processes, are never totally suppressed in urban areas, 
particularly in metropolitan regions [51,52]. Although this natural setting is often altered, e.g., through 
ground and surface water governance, soil, air and water pollution, soil sealing, modification of 
topography, and habitat eutrophication, it preserves its main structural characteristics and ability to 
deliver ecosystem services in agricultural land, natural reserves and green spaces in both suburban and 
urban sectors [53,54]. Consequently, it is possible to detect and map distinct combinations of physical 
and biological environmental features that are found in different locations (ecoregions) [55] or that 
determine the occurrence of distinct types of vegetation potential (spatial domains of different 
vegetation series) [56] in metropolitan areas. Moreover, the mapping of potential vegetation units 
allows the identification of vegetation communities that may occur spontaneously within a given area. 
This provides key information on the most suitable native species to be planted and maintained in the 
long-term for ecological restoration purposes, thereby facilitating the adoption of nature-based 
solutions coherent with the ecological and biogeographical features of the intervention sites. 
The process of spatial overlaying of different ecological and social requirements guarantees  
multi-functionality as well as spatial consistency of selected restoration sites. In fact, apart from the 
services provided by urban forests wherever they occur, such as carbon capture and regulation of the 
hydrological cycle, the explicit spatial setting of forestation priorities allows selected ecological 
requirements to directly join social demands, such as improvement of degraded neighborhoods and 
agriculture sustainability, at definite occurring locations.  
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5. Conclusions  
The approach used to design the forestation plan of the Municipality of Rome enabled local 
planning to efficiently focus on stringent ecological and social requirements within the metropolitan 
area of a very extensive European capital. Analysis of the plan showed that sectors critically requiring 
forest plantation are above all located in the riverine systems and in the eastern urban and suburban 
neighborhoods. Riverine systems, which include alluvial terraces, alluvial plains and the coastal plain 
around the mouth of the Tiber River, are in fact those land units that suffered heavy losses of mature 
vegetation cover. Therefore, new forest patches at such locations are expected to considerably improve 
the provision of ecological benefits and, at the same time, enhance social well-being, safeguard water 
resources and increase resilience against floods. Similarly, within the eastern sectors of the 
municipality that show a bad conservation status in compositional and structural terms, restored forest 
patches are expected to improve the overall landscape quality with consequent benefits for both the 
ecosystem and human health.  
Planned forests for mitigating environmental pollution have been carefully located and, especially 
in this case, indications provided by the local authorities played a determinant role in selecting priority 
sites. Furthermore, in the case of agricultural lands, the project was able to concretely face the need of 
a balanced restoration in primary production sectors within a metropolitan context, finding in public 
farms the ideal location within which it is possible to demonstrate the acquisition of ecological benefits 
provided by forests without clashing against the loss of direct profit from soil exploitation.  
More in general, the approach exemplifies an effective transition from the ecological network 
planning tool toward the more recent concept of green infrastructure, which is at present actively 
promoted in the European Union. Specifically, the methodology we propose here allows forestation 
plans to meet a wide array of green infrastructure targets in urban contexts, besides the strict aim of 
biodiversity conservation. First, it integrates intervention priorities into a landscape scale perspective 
through the design of an overall ecological framework, which is assisted by the ecological 
classification of land. Second, it allows the restoration measures to meet the ecological and 
biogeographical features of the land through the identification and mapping of potential vegetation 
units, thereby safeguarding vegetation coherence and ensuring long-term persistence of restored 
habitats. Third, it facilitates effective investment of resources in ecological restoration to 
simultaneously provide multiple ecosystem services, with resultant benefits for both ecosystems and 
society, and finally it promotes spatial consistency between restored provision and actual demand for 
selected ecosystem services that need to be locally generated and consumed. 
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